Rooted @ Home: 22.03.2020
Hello Rooted! Welcome to our first ever
Sunday Rooted at home! During the time
we can't meet together I'll put a sheet
together like this for each Sunday Rooted
that you can do at home with your
families.
Let me know what you like or don't like
and I'll improve them as we go!!
Q: What is the greatest love story of all time?
Q: Can you name these characters from classic love stories?
1

2

(Maybe 3 isn't a classice romance, but there's a lot of love by the end!)
In Matthew 26:1-13 we see an EXTREME act of LOVE. But we also see EXTREME
HATRED too. There are some big emotions flying around!!

Pick someone in your home to read: Matthew 26:1-13
Look at v3-5
Q: The chief priests and elders
are religious leaders. They are
meeting in the high priests
palace. What would you expect
religious leaders to have a
meeting about?
Q: What is this meeting about?
Q: Why do you think they hate
Jesus so much?

3

Look at v6-13
Q: Where is Jesus and what
happens to him?
This kind of thing doesn't really
happen in Hove - so let's look at
the reactions to find out what's
going on...
Q: What do the disciples think
about what the woman did?
Q: What does Jesus think about
what the woman did?
Q: What's the most expensive perfume in your house? Who does it belong to?
Go and find it and see what it smells like!
The woman's perfume would have been worth about 1 year's wages - have a chat
about how much it would have been worth today!
The perfume would have been the woman's most valuable possession, and she
gave it to Jesus. This is EXTREME love!
Q: How do you show that you love Jesus?
Q: Can you think of other ways that you could show love for Him?
The greatest love stories out there
aren't the whirlwind romances
where 2 beautiful people fall in
love. The deeper love stories are
the stories of self sacrifice. Read v2:
that's real love! That's Jesus telling
his friends he's going to die for
them, because he loves them. This
is the kind of love that says:
'you are more important than me'
'I'll give up everything for you'
'I'll sacrifice myself so that you're ok'
That's Jesus love, that's Easter love.

The Greatest Love of All

